C linician educators play a vital role at medical schools. The number of clinician educators and the scope of their responsibility have grown at academic medical centers over the last two decades 1 . Clinician educators provide expert patient care that has become critical to the financial viability of medical centers. Clinician educators also teach and supervise medical students and residents in the inpatient and, increasingly, in the ambulatory setting 2 .
Despite clinical expertise and enthusiasm and skill for teaching, clinician educators face many challenges in sustaining and growing their academic careers. They experience varying and often unclear criteria by which their qualifications for promotion are judged. Clinical departments lack consistent measures to assess expertise in clinical care and teaching, and frequently default to evaluating clinician educators using criteria designed for researchers 2 . However, clinician educators typically shoulder large clinical commitments that make it difficult or impossible for them to produce scholarship at a level comparable to those with substantial protected time for research. Clinician educators′ teaching contributions, while large in scope, may be evaluated using narrowly focused tools. These obstacles suggest that clinician educators require different mechanisms to evaluate their productivity that are better aimed at capturing the range of their performance. In this issue of the Journal of General Internal Medicine, Beckman and colleagues present results from a longitudinal study of resident physicians′ psychological characteristics and their evaluations of their faculty physician′s teaching quality 3 .
The authors hypothesized that resident physicians′ well-being and empathy would be positively associated with their assessments of their faculty teachers. The subjects were residents in the Mayo Clinic internal medicine residency program enrolled in a broader study of resident well-being. Using four different standardized surveys, the authors gained information about residents′ quality of life, burnout, empathy, and depression throughout their training. This information was correlated with the same residents′ ratings of their faculty physician teachers, using a 16-item Likert-scale form. Overall, 1191 monthly assessments of 356 faculty by 209 residents over 13 months were compiled; in addition, resident ratings of the same faculty from the prior year were included in the model. The strongest item association with faculty teaching ratings was the prior year′s ratings of the same faculty. Residents′ empathy was also modestly associated with their ratings of their faculty attendings′ teaching, whereas the other psychological characteristics of the residents were not. The authors are to be commended for their careful, longitudinal study design. Such longitudinal databases with rigorous follow-up of subjects are uncommon in medical education research. Other notable examples of longitudinal medication education research include products from the Jefferson Medical College and the Medical Schools Outcomes Database (MSOD) collaborative in Australia 4,5 . In contrast to the more prevalent cross-sectional study design, longitudinal cohorts allow educators to characterize professional development and the effects of training experiences over time.
The study by Beckman also provides important insights into the role of trainees′ personal characteristics and well-being in their perceptions of their teachers. Trainees′ empathy is critical to their ability to provide compassionate care to patients and to function as professional, collaborative team members in patient care settings. Whereas the authors suggest that empathy is a relatively stable innate characteristic, we are more optimistic that empathy can grow if it is carefully nurtured. For instance, studies have shown that levels of empathy decline during internship, indicating that empathy is influenced by one′s experiences 6 . However, empathy can also be approached as a cognitive trait that can be developed in learners through thoughtful, intentional training 7 . Clinician educators are key in enhancing trainees′ experience developing empathy. Trainees with role models more like themselves may find their interactions with those faculty members more positive and feel that those supervisors understand and empathize with their perspective more completely 8 . These learners receive guidance and support from these role models that enhance their own skills and careers.
We must also consider important questions about the role of teaching evaluations of faculty physicians as a measure of their success as teachers. Is it really reassuring to faculty that ratings of their teaching are stable year to year? For the most part, we believe that the findings by Beckman are indeed reassuring 3 . Although a successful clinician educator will occasionally face a difficult student, an outlier who can potentially bring down the teacher′s ratings, these students are rare and their challenges can be addressed individually. However, for those clinician educators whose ratings on teaching evaluations consistently fall below expectations, mediocre or poor evaluations can be frustrating and belie the effort devoted to teaching. The use of a single method of measuring the impact of teaching leads to a capricious process that shortchanges clinician educators. Other assessment strategies that capture teaching volume, awards, innovations, and teaching quality can more holistically present the contributions of medical teachers with greater validity 9, 10 .
Methods of quantifying educational contributions and aligning
Published online December 17, 2009 those contributions with financial incentives further reward the work of clinician educators 11, 12 . To support the career trajectories of clinician educators, Fleming and colleagues argue for the creation of a separate and equitable promotion track. This track would have appropriate yardsticks to measure the productivity of clinician educators, rather than applying a lesser version of the traditional criteria that are used for promotion within the clinician researcher track 13 . What are some appropriate expectations for promotion in the clinician educator track? Certainly, resident teaching evaluations should not be the only measure of a clinician educators′ performance, and the article by Beckman echoes the sentiment that they are but one, imperfect measure 3 . Submitting abstracts and developing workshops for regional and national meetings are bona fide scholarly activities and should be recognized as such. Many clinician educators influence trainees′ specialty choices and decisions to pursue academic careers through role modeling 14 ; such mentoring should be tracked and showcased in promotions materials. Educational administration and service constitute another category of productivity. Many of these contributions could be presented in an educator′s portfolio, which can better showcase these activities than traditional curriculum vitae 15 . More broadly, the examination of evaluations of clinician educators challenges us to consider the factors that lead these faculty members to thrive or meet failure in their academic careers. Clinician educators face several obstacles in the academic environment. Most assuredly, they are not immune to burnout, which may be more prevalent than ever as an unintended consequence of the pervasive attention that is now paid to limiting resident duty hours. It is the clinician educators who have the clinical expertise and availability to assume extra clinical duties so that residents can adhere to duty hour protocols. Unfortunately, clinician educators themselves are not protected by duty hour policies or patient caps. They are at risk for slower trajectories to promotion despite their intensive duty hours because more intensive clinical activities do not translate into activities more highly regarded by promotion committees 16 .
How can we nurture clinician educators to achieve and maintain their passion for clinical care and education in the academic medical center environment? Clinician educators need an academic home within their own institutions that will support them and unify a critical mass of colleagues devoted to the same goals. Clinician educators often embark on their careers straight out of residency without specialized training to become educators or scholars. Faculty development, mentoring and role modeling are crucial to avoid burnout and position clinician educators to succeed in the promotions process. Those faculty focused on education deserve a forum to share academic work. An increasing number of medical schools provide such structure through teaching academies 17 . We conclude with recommendations for academic departments to advance the mission of clinician educators, and for medical education researchers to advance the quality of medical education research. Beckman′s study prompts us to encourage further high-quality research in medical education that incorporates longitudinal data collection. We would also emphasize the value of collaboration across institutions and via national organizations. Educational program evaluation, and evaluation of clinical teachers, must incorporate multiple assessment strategies, not just end-of-month teaching evaluations, to capture the range of performance of both teachers and learners with evidence of validity. And finally, clinician educators must be given the opportunity to have their work assessed by criteria that do justice to their essential contributions to the clinical and teaching missions of academic centers.
